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GRIFFIN & REED
City Book Store

Stationers & Booksellers

All the Leading Newspapers
and Periodicals Kept on Hand

LEGAL BLANKS AND

KILL THE BUGS
Whale Oil Soap

nntl

Phoenix Sprays

Spray Pumps

a FOARD

G HERCULES

OFFICE SUPPLIES

ftolMtartlng f Hon I'uwer Marine Ktiiiltii".

rtlll I'AHTM I'LAItR AIMMlKlt

McrculcH Ghh Briglnc Works
411. RAMtUMK HT.. AX ritANCINt O

j j M MMIIBM lf M "

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard
ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS

OuarantMd tht IWat In th Marktt

ORNEK F OURTH ANN (ILISAN STREETS - PORTLAND, OREGON

Promptly

House. and Wharf

Tree
Prtirscrs

' ii lit!

Pruning
Knives

& STOKES CO.

MARINE ENGINES

I'nlntf cAxillno tt ohxap distillation
FnglrM connected dlpKt with pto-pe';.-

ihatt, and no noi, easily jrok'n
Ur gran used in r : motion.

..w mtk ilnvii ; no Internal uprli,
rifi to burn out

H nil for testimonial.
W are building these new I'ylf, ir

mnrtne In all
ui to ?to h"r ixiimr.

Kvrry engine fully gurant-- l

216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce
Portland. Oregon

House Moving Tools for Rent

SUPERIOR" Stoves and

Ranges nre EASY TO
, OPERATE. 3

. .

The Columbia Iron Works
.... FOUND RYM EN ....

Blacksmiths, iMaehinists, and Boiler-make- rs

1'nrnvr KlghU.nth HI. anil rmnklln Am.

Ross, Hlggins & Company

GROCERS and BUTCHERS
AHTOHIA AND BAST AMTORIA

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

Astoria Roofing & Cornice Co.
34 Gravel. Tin and Slate Rooflnf

ninth QTWFFT Asphalt Paving for Basements. Sidewalks and Streets
V Asphalt Coatlnj on Tin and Shlnele Roofs

Repairing of all kinds of Roofs

Qlarkson & Mcjrvin Boom Company

LONG FIR PILING
Furnished

K. L,. Boyle & Co.
Real Estate, Loans and Investments

B23 Commercial Street, Afttorln

JC A. FASTABEND - -

General Contractor
Bridge Builder

GASOLINE

For Sale at the .tore of E. R.HAWES. J. N. LAW5, fUnager.

STIRRING DEBATE

ON POOH CUBA

Situation l)lvucil in Semite liv

I'orahcr, Lindsay ami Hour.

state department sickeis

CttUllv rlccltd li,nul l.cncral Lte'i
ttrxrt Cm' Warship Seri-ti- y

I'uariitini ul Allaiiv

May ' - Another stlr-rln- rf

1' Uitf u i Cuin mrurml In the
e.,a!e today. It wn nf he iilvi. jinl

I ,)( irlT, wlisi Kuini piirllaiMi'iitttry
f"ll-- l Tlu- - imi.ii ..i'-H'ln-- Hern n.alr
! K"iait.T. I'aiim.n. I.l:nli' mi l !l"iir.
It wu tlio tlit h i.f uny
iiim.I" l.y 4 i. - ! cnt.T."l tf,

In aMIHiti to ihl tin- - I'M'i
"iiit-i- U on.- - 'it tli ruliim au:i. -i

i.f t!- - - .nimltt ;i for.-iij- ra- -

litilMim, H i'k" Iri favor f u r"fr- -

Iltll till, rci" III !!!! fu-l.al- l

h"!i It nlimiM !.
rfxirtm l.y thr niinlii.-- .

t'annoii M:tT l;i hl tlttiuncla- -

tloil "t Si'iNli ilmnntiTla- -

buf lh caftiiJii i.f Cul.n :n
"tMat n o 1 ir. H'r

I.lihlray i.h iiriil tiit If tli Inf'irin.i-ll.-

fiir;ith.M ly tlx- - I'nltid Stat.f n- -

Kill AH ! )" klllK (IN to KliliJ.ll h'-I-

to flip iln::"T "f MMWii.liuitlii!i tf th.-l- r

Imill'K ! .M-nif-
. II Him t!lll t.

1 wiir nhtp. t' 'ul aii'l to tv

n'l '.lliiloiimtlc lYliitl.jiw with
that cm it try,

It wm i1.'.i--.- l Iri tin- - r'Miim- - A tlx'
itpll'iuy l't'ii Kakrr, M'ri!'i:i a:vl
Vi-- t that :hf t.it- - lt'Mirtmnt haJ
nlttihcM th num. ..f t!i- - l'nl.-i- j Statrf

rmul rr!liiK ''' ' Tliim i

!.'il "f T.ill l.i C'ul'ii. li iiUKf It n'llht
!. .l :h Ir r- -. j

W.t i! :!m: thin n

lll'l't K.Tl lVlJ. J'hl - of til" Kllllj' l t. an It J

ivnii ! iP": i mir .iltlrlnN with
np nlili if iholr - rnn ul lll'r: a;

thiwit.'iixl f'.- - inai.liiK ! their'
eminent.

Ni neii..:i o:i the ren.iii:lon tK- -
j

en .Motu.iii fdl'l h" hi'ifil to neiire n

vt t i;ioirii ":i iliile'.. in. .in n t f fer.j
II- - this, he n't I'l. In i.rleri
tilUt f!e Cll'xllt -- Illtl.'ll ll'l!lt llot

uutiiKiilA the tariff Mil on Momlay.

M.TAItTMKNT SKi'KKTS.

Coiifiil l.ee'n rti'irt Iteinl -- i:xeltvMne:it
l'reva!!n ax a rt'KUlt.

Wanhlnirton, May l. The mvr, t

of the utate department, which
have held the niilnr reirt ef the
t'ulwn war from the publl,', wi fe ar--

tlally dlsehwed tolay by Senator Fora-ke- r.

iHtrlntr the pant w.vk the hi
bwn pretmaivt with Intlmatlomi and

of reiMirt from the 1'nltexl

State orili'laJn In OuKi held at the
utate detriment, whli-- h If publlshe-.-

would (llM'lOHe a eoirlltion on fulrin roll
which woiibl tiilliioiuv oiliil.in In n de-

cided manner. The facts, therefore,
when Senator Foraker announced, with-

out ta.tlnj from whom they came,
rauxeil n ! Ktlr. K.n daily start.
llnr wan the letter from Secretary y

In which thla eoiintry oll'ered :ne.
dlatl'i to Spain nJid refusal of that
country to mivpt the preferred aid.

While one of the ronsulnr rrt! was
read, without the mime of the author
KelniT disclosed, it l stated to be a
communication from Clenerol Iv which
fully acta forth Ms Idea of the coiidl-tlon- n

whleh exist In Cuba.
An extract Wan quoted as follows, no

date helm? Riven:
'"I cannot understand the truth of the

elaflm that all the provinces of the
Inland are pacified, except that of Pan-tlni- to

de Cuba, becnuse there are more
ItiMurirentK under arm at this tlo.o than
at any period since I llist reached th- -
iKland. aome ten months pi, and I do
not think It a fair Inference to draw
from the existing conditions that the
war Is approoohhiir a termination, be-

cause In pursuance of an established
policy the InsurR-ent- avoid, as far as
iMtsslhle, all serious enpnsements.

I conclude, therefort', thnt the war
will drasr Its weary lenirth alonK ret

lonjr as the hmurKents can iIIk suste-

nance from the ground on the one ilile,
or money can lie obtained by the other,
with thv continued result of untold un-

man suffering, loss of human life, mur-

der of Innocent men, women and chil-

dren by both sides, and the frightful
havoo which disease makes In the ranks
of soldiers, particularly rfimui!? the

Spaniards.
"The imverty and distress of the peo-

ple me Inennslnir and the loss of pnp- -

erly of nil sorts is dally becoming

more oiiormoiw.

GOKMAN'S SUCCESSOR.

WaHhlgnton, May 19. It Is stated on
authority that Mr. Gorman, of Illinois.
the present commissioner of Internal
revenue, will retain his liositlon. at
least until January next. What dis-

position finally will be made of the Of-

(! f'k'MIOt piwitUvHy Ih t.V.I"l, ul- -

lli'MiKh tlwro r ' Tnum t it tli?
Mtllef that Mr. Hc.tt. of Wei Virginia
HH'iiilo-- r nt thir rppuhllian fwtln-- l

ha lin olfvri the .ln ,

AN'OTII Kit THKOHIT i:VJihVA).

Mra. HrhWKltxer'i TrtUtnoo) I'rovtM t'
e of th Fake Variety.

H:i Krun-Ii- , May IK -- Chief of yet-lli- v

In an lntrilew to lay.
thn rlory toH by Mra Helinl.

r to th ffwt that al hiul n Min-

nie Willlim Kh Mr, j. O. r;ibinn
i un I ia.klar.l ferry trfiat the. tiny

fon tho K'rl iru n:unler 1 a a fak.
coiu.-- l vet at the time of the trial ami
broutfht xtetw thr vile pur-u- t

crvatlnir duuht In the ml.i'l of
(Juvwnor Ilii'M. Today Jr. Hh a oil-

ier aM.l to tier utory ly xatliu that
Minnie VII1Uii: hail t.IO her y

thut al.e ai tnarrll
to a profewiloiial man, nn.1 further, the
Kill hH'l told her ie.;noUil.M alyiut
lilaiu he Lunwarit. Vt'bitt tM) latter
n:uteiue:it a ahe il"( lliiei1 to tell until
th ha 1 awn I'ununt In hU evil at Kan

(juwitln hjkI talkl with tt lit

ANoTnr.li jrp.r niriHKii.

Han Fan. liwo. Slay I'j.J. W . Walk r
warn arrifiteil In thin ti'y t'lUuy :. ar;

liruuieht ly tliif fwlera!
rranil Jury of f r'K:i. U'a.k-- r U

with hal-i- i nttenipinl to bribe koine

Juror In a ca In the federal court of
' rejjon In uhlcli the f uel nni-- nl rued
I. H. Taafe for of jirop-- j

AIJOUTI)XtBT InAU

VethKter. lV. May J- - J. Wlliiln
Tlwirne. who win conniik u u l:i the
runka of Um alx.lltlont.it.'i. Jled nt his.1

Iimiie In Sadnbury y,t. rday. asei i
year.

AM MY NKWS TIKIEF.

Ceneral llllsa Kxrw-ti-- l t lti '.lre fom
luy This .Week. j

WBfthliiKton, May 1'.'. It Is exp-ct- el'

t.i.il Ceinral H!ls, h has been p-- i

g lute i a maJ'T (tene'ral. ,cld tie retired '

fnmi active service at his own rftiuisr
in., iUy t lilx w,-- under the

service. Oeiiernl J. K. ltnke, the wm.,
jiiiiMdliiK' olllcer i f the d'p.i:tment f

the Missouri at Chicago, will then !'

Is eivt.nl b- - prniioted t the ma j r--:

irer. r.ilsli.ti, to r:a;n that rar.K un;I!'
he retires for nre In j

The i'r.i!..n: U ext.i ted to raise Ume1
(Olone's this Week i the r.ijik brlR

l to succeed (leiurals For-sylh-

HlljiS and lirooke. Th,'5- - changes
will caue a iter.eral shakinir up In the
army. The di pariments of Cailfonila.
liakotn, Colorado and Texas wilt all
have new commanders, fieneral Hrx'ke
will In char:;, of the depart neat
of the MisMiurl.

A CU1AN NAVY.

Tho Cubans Claim to Have Fou:
Men of War.

Chi-ngi- , Ma !'.. A special to the
Tlme.-Heral- d fr-.- New York says:

Hohlnd the movement for th.- - jwssage
of the Cuban resolution is a solemn
pledges made by the Cuban Junta
to Its supporters in Uuit four

effex-tlv- e men of war Hying tho Cuba,,
ilag are only awaiting this recivrnltlon
, i :..'e to Uio sc.is. These vessels, l; Is

declariM. will be obtained In England
and It is asserted that arrangements
have nlnsidy Ikvii perftvted by wnich
they will be manned, th.MVUghly e i.ilp-pe- .l

and be ready to sail the v-- ry day
thv Wlllgrency of the Cubans is recog-

nized.

A HOW IN A. P. A. CIKCLKS.

St. Louis. May 19.-- The Republic
says :

A tremendous sensation has been pro.
duced In the ranks of the . America"
Pr itistlvo Association in every yeotlon
of Missouri by the suspenson of eight-

een councils of the order in St. Loui
and Kansas City for participation In

the recent convention held in this city
under 'the mlsreju-esenttulo- that it was
a regularly called state council of the
organization. In addition to this half n

dozon of the most prominent momoers
of several of the susended councils
have been Individually suspended and
will have to answer to charges before
the regularly constituted authorities

TKEATY OF PEACE.

Ortiz, Mexico. May 1?. The peace
conference the Mtxlem gov-

ernment and the Yuqul Indians resulted
In a formal ratification of the treaty of
lioaoe between the Indians and the nt

by the terms of which the In.
dlans accej.t lands In severalty and ylelt
their claim for th remainder of a vast
area, for the eomrol of which they
have leen waging a bitter w ar for years
and driving out the federal troops when
ever they sought to repress vbienc
killing hundreds of innocent settlers.

PI M ET.VLLIC COM MISSION.
Pnrls. May 19. The members of the

I'nlted States bimetallic commission ar
rived here today. Premier Mellne says
France will not take the Initiative In
calling a monetary conference until
Great Britain agrees to take part.

OTTOMAN FLAG

OVER D03IOKOS

The Sultan Wires His Comjratula
tlons tu Turkish Troops.

A I'OINT yi KK-- WON'T YIELD

(.reck itihjcct in Tirkejr Will ot Be

Ciei ttteptioaul rrivlleg

futitrs Are Ciatioied.

C'xrmtantin'iplr, May 19. The aultai
ha hla con;ratulatlona to
Kdh'-- l'alia and the Turkish troops
and ankri for a Hwt of Uiom n dlntln-;ririhe- d

th.Tno'l e In the advance to
Iomoko, in order chat he may reward
thorn.

Ahmed I'fwaa wlren that the Turktah
ramp haa ln tr&rwferred to Domfikoa,
where he haa hoUu-- d the Ottoman flag.

Ahmed Paaha tele(rra,h that after
the at at Pma lo- - irevk left
Jul neK uii the tleid, although they
took many v ay by aea to Athens.

The-- Austrian ateamer Minerva, bound
from C'ontantirnple to Vobx iia been
captured by a Oret-- vennel.

POSITION OF THE Tt'RKS.

One Plnt They Will Not Yieid and
the Powers Cautioned.

Constantinople May An official of
the Turkish foreign office, in an Inter-
view today, after dwelling upon the
provocative attitude of Greece and the
earnest efforts made by Turkey to. pre-
vent war, said:

'1'urlnp the month's war Turkey has
suffered serious loss of life and money

commissioner, were denounced for otand the jace conditions put forward
anjiu,'t to taftTCe tfe PW0- -

W vll as moderate
! Governor Lecdy starUed the audiencefts wholly Justified.

dnunclaU'm 0,1 n" Nevertheless, the Rvernment Is pos- -
cou,it- - H'; 4 State

V i.reoaivd to Its dennds
In regard n the Indemnity and the
in.lon of Thetsaly, In view of the

bankrupt condition of Greece, an i a
roof of I:, racillc desires. In r, ear 1

to th.. !,ilti.,n of '.he capitulations In
f.ivor of the Greek subjects In Tu'-key- .

j

',: is ImjMwwIbie, In the tr.terest of the1
onmtry. to make any mo iir.eatlone.
V'ven pervlr. pod IVumania. n every

the '.i;r!ers of have
lot these iirivilees, and t.reece can

people an 3
not ! allowed to retain exoepttonclja1 rranc
rights vhleh she so scandalously abut-
ed. It Is confidently hooed. therefore,
that EurojH' will Pave suffliieni sens?
of justice not to jiress Turkey. X'pon

this jv-i- she Is dvtermlned rot to
yiell. and should Europe atterrpt f
imiK'Se sueh a sacrifice by force of arms
the situation created would be most
detrimental to the Greek jeaee; the
Turkish jmpulation would Inevitably

exclteil by such Injustice, the
government ciuld not hold Itself re.
s;Hisilile for the grave cons quences
which would follow, and the powers
.v.. ,,1.1 In Ihrt en.t 11 V have

', '

cause to deplore deeply the result of,
such action."

The telegram of the czar appealing
to the sultan to cease hostilities aalr.st
Greece, which was couched In the most
friendly terms, is regarded ns being
very slgnplcant. a showing the pm i:lo

Intentions of the czar, while It Is als
politically Important la the line of
checking German Influence at the Yll-tii- z

kiosk, which influence has consider-

ably Increase 1 since the outbreak of

the war with Greece. The action of
the czar has had a markel Impression

umh the Turkish government, which t

already showing a more conciliatory

dlsitibn. promising the conclusion
of an equitable jxce.

THE FINAL BATTLE.
Terrltic Firing and Greek Bravery on

Both Sides.

Pom kos. May ayed In trans-

mission.! The real lighting began be-

fore this place about 11 o'clock today.

It was nearly 3 o'clock In the afterm on

before the preliminary skirmishes were

over and the terrific combat commenc-

ed. The sklmlsahers Increased the rap-

idity of their fire, the main bodies of

the Turkish troops advancng. their
movements bemg governed by the fire

of the artillery. Soon the engagement

was general, the musketry fire Increas-

ed In fury, and the booming of the

field pieces became Incessant.
The guns of the Greeks were splen-

didly aimed and succeeded In putting
one Turkish piece out of action, but

the Turkish artillerymen revenge i

themselves by plumping a shell Into th?

Greek caisson, filled with ammunition.

and It blew up.
Poring the artillery duel the main

bodies of the Turkish Infantry opened
'

lire at long rajige in order to discover

the jiostftons occupied by the enemy.

The Greeks vre not long in replying.

No sooner did the i ui'Kisn couuim.iue.
feel the enemy accurately than he push- -

el forward his Irregular troops to the

attack. The latter advanced with great

spirit and In the face of a hot fire drove
the Greek, from some of their advanced
positions.

But, If the fighting had been gallant

and desperate oh both side up to the
prewont, It was still more so from this
time on. The flrlnif on both sides

really terrltV-'- . The sun was net--

b' ""
mo,lfr

ling near the horizon aii'l both sides
realized the Importance r.( ''achieving
decisive results before Long
lines of flame and smoke opposed each
other. The Turks continued to pour
a hail of lead at the Creeks in their
Intrenched positions, the latter replying
with a continuous volley of leaden mis
sile. Both the Turkish and Greek hut
terlws meanwhile were belching forth
a "never c&Vi storm of shells and
shrapnel.

It was then 7 o'clock in the evening
and neither side had galne j any very
great advantage. The Greek stubborn-
ly resisted the advance of their ene-

mies, but the soldiers of the sultan had
Kilne 1 ground, and were with
as much dash and brilliancy as when
the first cannon shot announced the
ojH-nln- of the engagement.

The sun finally disappeared, and dark
ness spread slowly over the blood-

stained country, but the fierce combat
raged on uninterrupted, and v.itb un-

abated vigor.
Toward 9 o'clock the Greelcs. having

gallantly held their entrenchment
agairurt superior forces and having giv-

en proof of the greatest courage, de-

serving of all praise, began to slacken
their fire. The firing of the Turks at
the same time also abated, and soon
It ceased altogether on both sides.

SrLIT IN THE POPCLIST HANKS.

The Prohibitory Law in Kansas Causes
liw; Trouble.

Topeka, Kaa, May 19. The agitation
for the enforcement of the prohibitory
law In Kansas renewed recently by the
suite temperance union as a result of
oj.cn vif.lation of the law in Tojieka,
iias cause a split In the populist ranks.

Governor Leedy appeared last night
at a mass meeting h?ld by the temper-ano- e

people. At the first meeting a
week ago the governor and his police

Aseociaftjcn had fa-'l- I..t.
the hands of aEnt of the rallroal?
and orjx rations, and that they wet

"""u"!-u- : " '
th '"nulirt J';tetrati.m in-s- tu of
an instrumentality for gotd.

T'.ie governor's remarks provoked a
retort from IVffer.

"I am ashamed of him," the ex-- s

shouted.
Mr. Puffer deplored the governror's

i Intimated that the state administration
was. not sincere in its attitude toward
the liquor traffic

BEET Pl'GAK.

New York Decides to Pay a Bounty
On Its Production.

Albany. May 19. After five years of
vigorous fighting by the beet sugar
manufacturers of the state, the gov-

ernor has consented to give a money

bonus for all beet sugar raised in any
considerable quantities In this state.
Governor Black yesterday signed the
bill that provides for a yearly bonus
o; $J3,000, to be paid out to beet sucar
manufacturers at a rate not exceeding
one cent a pound for every pound of
W per cent crystallized sugar prepared
from beets grown within New York

state and for which the grower re-

ceived not less than i per ton, pro-

vided the sugar manufacturer Is not
the grower.

POINT ELLICE DISASTER.

Victoria City Held Liable for the Loss
In the Accident.

Vancouver, B. C. May 19. The first
of the trials arising out of the tram-
way disaster at Point Elllce bridge.
Victoria, last May, was concluded this
afternoon, when the Jury decided that
the city was liable for the disaster.
The plaintiff. Mrs. Gordon, whose hus-

band was killed, was awarded $10,000

damages, $7000 for herself, $1000 to her
eldest son, $1300 to the youngest child,
ami $300 to a stepson.

ANOTHER FILIBUSTER.

Wilmington, X. C. May 19. Four
tons of arms and ammunition and a
cargo of dynamite were In all proba-

bility disembarked last night on the
coast of Cula by the steam tug Alexan-

der Jones and the liilot boat John D.

Long. Under the cover of darkness
and with lights out, the Jones, oh

Thursday night, at a railroad wharf,

took on a cargo consisting of two car-

loads of rifles, cartridges, machetes,

!rjisions and medicines. The pilot
boat Long on Friday took a cargo of
of dynamite and was convoyed to sea
where ft joined the Jones for Cuba.

LOSSES BY FLOODS.
St. Uiuls, May 19. A special to the

Republic from New Orleans says:
It Is thought there will tx no further

damage done by the overflow. The losses
In Louisiana are estimated at $1,750,000;

In Mississippi, $3,300,000. and In Arkan-

sas $4,230,001) or a total of $14,500,000

not as serious a loss as in many pre-

vious years of overflow, when the river
was not nearly as high as tt is now.

HUNTINGTON WILL

VISIT ASTORIA

Is Expected to Arrive This Week

Kith President A. li. Hammond.

THE HOTEL FLAVEL MANAGER

Vis Installed Testerdajr forccj of Em-

ployes nd Supplies Readyfor

the Opeaiig iitt'f.

Private advices received yesterday
tate that Mr. Colli. P. Huntington,

president of the Southern Pacific Com-jan- y,

will in all human probability ar.
rive In Astoria with Mr. Hammond be.
fore the close of this week. He Is not
coming for pleasure alone, and that he
will be properly entertained while here
is assured.

It U underabjod that while here Mr.
Huntington will be a guest of the Ho-

tel Flavet and make a trip over the
harbor in a special boat, visiting alt
points of Interewt, and will make an in-

spection of the railroad grade. It is
more apparent from day to day that
Hill on the north and Huntingtoi, on
the south will control the Pacific rail-
roads.

Yesterday Mr. B. F. Locke, manager-o- f

the Hotel Flavel, with his wife and
son, and Chief Clerk C. Dwyer arrived
from Montana and were installed la
the new house. A carload of groceries
and supplies was laid In and the house
will be opened to the public June 1.

the grand opening taking place about
July 1. Affairs are moving rapidly In

Ast oral and the west aider, appear to
be In the front of the procession. How
many capitalists will be the guests of
the new hotel remains to be seen, but
Ute same energy which built the house
in hari time, and ii the face of a cavil-

ling spirit will doubtless see that ome
of the fine apartments are by
those who have an eye to buctnss and
want an opportunity to plan: some of
their money in manfactures In the com.
ing commercial port of the N rt lie .vest.

It Is quite certai--i that some of these
visitors w ill neither come nor go a.vay
empty fcaided. They will take with
them dec Jj for sl:es for the l.catli..t of
individual enterprises and wiil not lose
any time i:i establishing the plants.

SPANISH MINISTER PLEASED.

paln Satisfied With McKinley's Mej-sag- e

and Proposed Relief.

Washington, May 19. In an unau
thorized interview the Spanish minister,
Dupuy de Lome, broke his diplomatic
silence and said:

"I am going at once to call on the
president and express my gratitude for
his splendid action and kindly consid-

eration shown in the wording of his
message. Notwithstanding the activity
of the pajers that are hostile and tn-Jua- t,

our cause has again triumphed.
We are stronger today with President
McKlnley and Secretary Sherman than
we ever were with 'the Cleveland ad-

ministration. Spain has no objection
whatever to the United States helping
her own citizens now resident In Cuba
and alleged to be In distress. The way

that the charity Is distributed Is ly

the affair of the United States,
and not that of Spain. This govern,
ment expressly elates that only Amer-

icans are to be relieved; therefore no
authority is asked to feed the subjects
of the king of Spain. If Americans
have suffered through exigencies of
war, it is their misfortune to be In

Cuba at this particular time. Spain

does not care If the United States man-tai-

her citizens in luxury, so long as

she contributes her bounty through the
consular agents and only in the towns."

The Columbia Iron Works Is building

a gridiron at the West Coast Cannery,

and the Mayflower will be the first boat
docked there.

FuutJ&Ei
Absolutely Puro

Celebrated for Its great leavenln
strength and healthfulnes. Assure tb
food against alum and all form, of
adulteration common to the cheap

brands. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
CO, NEW YORK.


